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Summary
Heterosis for viability,  rate of development and fecundity were measured in optimal or stress
environments (development  at  high  larval  density for  preadult  traits  and both crowded develop-
ment  and  low  temperature  for  egg  laying)  using  diallel  crosses  among  5  inbred  lines  of  D.
melanogaster from different geographic origins. Some cases of significant heterosis for viability and
rate  of development were  found,  but  the  results  did  not  permit  any  general  conclusion  to  be
drawn about the effect of environment for these traits.  Every pair of lines displayed heterosis for
fecundity  both  under optimal  and crowded development conditions,  while  only 2  pairs  of  lines
showed significant  heterosis  for  fecundity  at  low temperature.  Contrary to what is  usually found
for most traits,  heterosis for fecundity was greater in  the optimal environment. Hybrids were more
affected by environmental stress  than  their inbred parents,  but the error variance within environ-
ment was lower for  the  hybrids.  This suggests  that  the  greater homeostasis of hybrids to  minor
changes  in  environment  can  not  be  extended  to  major  changes  in  the  environment  in  which
different sets  of genes may be implicated.
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Résumé
Hétérosis dépendante du milieu chez Drosophila melanogaster
A partir  d’un  diallèle  entre  5  lignées  de D. melanogaster de différentes  origines  géographi-
ques, on a mesuré l’hétérosis sur la  viabilité,  la  vitesse de développement et  la  fécondité dans un
milieu optimal ou de stress (haute densité larvaire pour la  viabilité et la vitesse de développement
et  développement  à  haute  densité  larvaire  et  basse  température  pour  la  ponte  d’oeufs).  On a
trouvé quelques cas d’hétérosis sur la  viabilité et la vitesse de développement, mais les résultats ne
permettent pas de conclure sur une tendance générale de la variation de l’hétérosis en fonction du
milieu pour ces caractères. Toutes les paires de lignées présentent une hétérosis sur la fécondité, à
la  fois en milieu optimal et en milieu à haute densité larvaire, alors que seules 2 paires de lignées
présentent une hétérosis  significative  pour la  fécondité  à  basse  température.  Contrairement à ce
qu’on  trouve  habituellement  pour la  plupart  des caractères,  l’hétérosis  sur  la  fécondité  est  plus
importante  dans  le  milieu  le  plus  favorable.  Les  hybrides  sont  plus  affectés  par  un  stress
environnemental que  leurs  parents  consanguins,  tandis  que  la  variance  d’erreur intra-environne-
ment est plus faible chez les hybrides. Ce fait suggère que la plus grande homéostasie des hybrides
face  à des modifications mineures de milieu peut ne pas se  maintenir lorsque se  produisent des
modifications  majeures  du  milieu,  dans  lesquelles  différents  ensembles  de  gènes  peuvent  être
impliqués.
Mots clés :  Drosophila melanogaster,  hétérosis,  interaction  génotype x milieu.I.  Introduction
The magnitude of heterosis  is  conditioned very much by the  environment  (for  a
review see B ARLOW ,  1981).  For most traits,  heterosis appears to be greater in  subopti-
mal environments.  This  is  in  accordance  with  the  hypothesis  of L ERNER   (1970)  that
hybrids  are  likely  to  be  more  homeostatic  than  homozygotes  in  the  presence  of
environmental variation.  As a consequence of greater homeostasis,  hybrid  superiority
would be more pronounced in  suboptimal environments.
Drosophila hybrids were shown to display lesser variation than parental lines within
a  given  environment  for  a  variety  of  traits :  survival,  size  and  developmental  time
(R OBERTSON   &  REEVE, 1952) ; fecundity (R OBERTSON   &  REEVE, 1955) ; wing and thorax
length and percentage emergence (T ANTAWY ,  1957).
A number  of  studies  in  Drosophila  have  also  shown  greater  heterosis  under
extreme environmental conditions than under optimal ones. Most of these studies dealt
with  viability (D OBZHANSKY   et R l. ,  1955 ; D OBZHANSKY   &  L EVENE ,  1955 ;  PARSONS,
1959 ; F ONTDEVILA ,  1970 ; YOUNG, 1971 ; T ACHIDA   & M UKAI ,  1985) and with longevity
(PARSONS,  1966 ; C LARE   & L UCKINBILL ,  1985).  Nevertheless,  SANG (1964)  found clear
differential effects of departures from optimal nutritional conditions on the performance
(survival,  weight and developmental rate)  of various genotypes,  and the crosses were
not better  « buffered  » in this  respect.
This paper reports a study of hybrid vigour in Drosophila melanogaster over some
optimal  and suboptimal environmental conditions.  Three fitness  traits,  viability,  deve-
lopmental time and fecundity were measured in  the same lines  and hybrids.  With this
information  it  was possible  to  test  the  homeostasis of the  hybrids  for  different  traits
within and across environments.
II.  Materials and methods
Five  inbred  lines  of  D.  melanogaster were  used :  Teverga-5  (Spain),  Crkwenica
(Czechoslovakia), Israel  (Israel),  Kreta-75 (Greece) and Hampton Hill (Great Britain).
The last  four lines came from the Ume5 Drosophila Stock Center.
The culture  medium used throughout  the  experiments was composed of 12  g  of
agar,  100 g  of  sugar,  100 g  of  baker’s  yeast  and 5 ml of propionic  acid  per  litre  of
water. For oviposition scores, 4 g/i of charcoal were added to the medium, and a spot
of live  yeast was put on the  surface.
Attention was paid to 3 traits :  viability,  rate of development and fecundity under
optimal  and  one  or  two  suboptimal  environmental  conditions.  Both  viability  and
developmental  time  were  scored  under 2  environmental  conditions :  « optimum den-
sity  (30 eggs  per  vial,  24 °C)  and  « high  density  (300 eggs  per  vial,  24 °C).
Fecundity  was  scored  under  3  environmental  conditions :  « optimal  conditions  »
(females developed under the defined optimal developmental conditions were allowed
to  oviposit  at  24 °C), 
« crowded development 
»  (females developed under the definedhigh density environment were allowed  to  oviposit  at  24 &dquo;C)  and « low temperature 
»
(females from the optimum density conditions were allowed to oviposit  at  17 °C).
Figure  1  shows a description of the experimental procedure. A  5 x 5 diallel  cross,
including  reciprocals,  was  performed.  Forty  males  and  40  females  were  mated  to
produce each of the  25 crosses.  Then females were allowed to  oviposit for  16 hours.
Random  samples of eggs were placed in glass vials (25 mm  x 115 mm)  containing 4.5 ml
of culture  medium, 30 (optimum density,  5 replicates)  or 300 (high  density,  2  repli-
cates)  per vial,  and allowed  to  develop  at  24 ± 1  &dquo;C.  The number of replicates  was
different  for the  2 density treatments because the  treatment itself implies more indivi-
duals to be measured under crowded development than under optimal conditions. The
number of adults which emerged from these  cultures was counted each day.  Viability
was then scored  as  the  proportion of eggs that became imagos in  each vial.  Rate of
development was scored as the reciprocal of the mean time of development in days in
each vial.
Females emerging from optimum density and high  density  cultures  in  the 2 or  3
days of maximum emergence were selected  for  oviposition  experiments. Two females
were placed into each vial together with 2 young males. Females from optimum density
were  allowed  to  oviposit  at  24 ±  1  &dquo;C  (optimal  conditions)  or  at  17  ±  1 °C  (low
temperature). Females from high density cultures were placed at 24 ±  1 °C (crowded
development).  Five replicates were set  up for each cross and environmental condition.
Fecundity was scored as the average daily egg laying per female in the fourth and fifth
days of age.
Rate  of development was preferred  to  developmental  time  because  it  had more
satisfactory  statistical  properties.  Error variances of developmental time changed withtreatments  (F,, ;  !!,, 
=  4.06 ;  p  <  0.001)  while  rate  of development  had  homogeneous
variances over treatments (F(25.1I&dquo;) 
= 1.24 ; non significant). Although variances for viabi-
lity  differed  between treatments  at  the  1  p.  100 level (F (loo.25)  
=  2.78),  analyses were
conducted on untransformed percentages because arc sin Vp  transformation increased
variance  inequality (F (IIK >. 2 51 
=  4.28 ;  p  <  0.001).  Error variances  for  fecundity differed
between treatments  at  the  1  p.  100  level ( X ’  2d  on  Barttlet’s  test  of homogeneity of
variances = 11.30),  but there was no clear  relationship between means and variances.
The log.  transformation increased the inequality of variances ( X 2 2d , r .  on Bartlett’s test of
homogeneity of variances = 116.83), so, the analyses of fecundity were made  on untrans-
formed data.
A  two-way analysis of variance was conducted for each trait  where the genotype
and  the  environmental  condition  were  considered  fixed  factors.  The  genotype  and
interaction effects were further divided into inbreds, hybrids, reciprocals and hybrids vs.
inbreds  components.  Analyses  of  viability  and  rate  of development were conducted
following the computational formulas for  different numbers of replicates among treat-
ments from S NEDECOR   &  CocHxwrr (1967).  Finally, heterosis of each lineyair and mean
heterosis were estimated for each trait  and environmental condition as F, - P.  Signifi-
cance was tested by the  t-test.
III.  Results
Error  variances  (variances  between  replicates  within  genotype  and treatment)  of
inbred lines  and hybrids are compared in  table  1.  Error variances of inbred lines  and
hybrids for viability  were not different.  The error variance of inbred lines  for rate  of
development under optimum density was less than that of hybrids due to the high error
variance  of the  crosses  between Hampton Hill  and Crkwenica (8.80 x 10- 5   for Y Y
HH  x c f   d’ Crk and 6.27 x 10- 1   for the reciprocal). The  inbred lines showed  larger error
variance  for  rate  of development than  the  hybrids under high  density.  Inbreds were
more variable than hybrids for  fecundity in  optimal and crowded development condi-
tions,  but not at  low temperature.
Table 2 shows an analysis of genotype, environment and genotype x environment
interaction  effects on the 3  traits.  From the  analysis of viability  (table  2a),  significant
effects  of  genotype  and  environment  were  shown,  while their  interaction  was  not
significant. The main genotypic effects were all significant except the hybrids vs. inbreds
component, which shows that there was not an overall significant heterosis for the trait.
When dividing the  interaction  into  its  components  it  was  found  that  the  inbreds
component was significant  at  the 5  p.  100 level.
The genotype,  environment  and  interaction  effects  on the  rate  of development
were  significant  (table  2b).  All the main  genetic  components  were  significant.  The
significant  variation  between inbreds  shows that there was additive variation for  the
trait.  There were also  reciprocal  effects,  and heterosis  for  the  trait  as  shown by the
hybrids  vs.  inbreds  component.  Interaction  was  due  to  the  hybrids  and  reciprocals
components.  The  hybrids  vs.  inbreds  component  of  interaction  was  not  significant,
which shows that  heterosis did not change between the 2 environmental conditions.Analysis  of  fecundity  (table  2c)  showed  significant  variation  between  inbreds,
showing  additive  effects.  Differences  between  hybrids  were  also  significant,  but  not
reciprocal differences.  Heterosis was very important, as the hybrids vs.  inbreds compo-
nent  shows.  All  the  components  of  interaction  were  significant.  The  fact  that  the
reciprocals component of interaction was significant but not the main reciprocals effect
indicates  that  there  must  be  some  effect  of  reciprocals  greatly  dependent  on  the
environment. The hybrids vs.  inbreds component of interaction  indicates that  heterosis
changes considerably with environments.
Table 3 shows the mean heterosis of each line pair for the traits and environments
considered,  (a),  and the pooled mean heterosis,  (b).  For viability,  only 2 pairs of lines
showed significant  positive  heterosis under high  density,  while under optimum density
one pair showed positive and another negative heterosis. Mean heterosis was significant
(p <  0.05)  only under high density conditions.
The  rate  of  development  was  higher  for  hybrids  than  for  inbreds  at  optimal
conditions in 8 of the  10 pairs of lines.  Under high density conditions, the differences
between lines and hybrids showed the same trend, although only 2 were significant due
to the higher error variance of the estimates. Mean heterosis was also significant under
optimum density and not under high density.
Heterosis for fecundity changed with environments as was shown by the analysis of
variance  (table  2c).  Heterosis  was  higher  in  optimal  conditions  than  in  crowded
development (p <  0.001), and in both was much higher than at low temperature, where
the mean pooled heterosis was not significant.IV.  Discussion
Although  the  overall  interaction  was  not  significant  for  viability,  the  inbreds
component was.  Rate of development and fecundity also showed genotype x environ-
ment interaction, which is  very common for most quantitative traits related to fitness in
Drosophila (P RABHU   & R OBERTSON ,  1961 ; T ANTAWY   et al.,  1973). Heterosis for viability
was significant (p <  0.05) under high density and not under optimum density conditions
(table  3).  Although  the  difference  between  these  2 estimates was not  significant  (as
proven by the hybrids vs.  inbreds component of interaction  in  table 2a),  it  was of the
same  sign  as  in  previous  studies  on  viability  (PARSONS,  1959 ; F ONTDEVI L A ,  1970 ;
YOUNG, 1971 ; T ACHIDA   & M UKAI ,  1985), that is,  heterosis is  higher under non-optimal
environments.
Mean  heterosis  for  the  rate  of  development  was  highly  significant  (p < 0.001)
under optimum density, but not under high density, although the 2 values did not differ
significantly (as shown by the hybrids vs.  inbreds component of interaction in table 2b).
So,  it  is  difficult  to draw solid conclusions about the heterosis dependence of environ-
ment for this  trait,  as  well  as  for  viability,  due to  the  high error variances and small
number of replicates.  Another feature of heterosis was that hybrids had a lower error
variance than inbreds under high density conditions.
The results  on fecundity  contrast  with most other studies on environment-depen-
dent  heterosis,  which  have  shown  heterosis  to  be  greater  in  suboptimal  conditions.
From our results  it  is  clear  that mean heterosis for fecundity was much larger under
optimal than under stress environmental conditions. This was rather general for the ten
different  hybrids  measured  (table  3),  indicating  that  hybrids  were  relatively  more
affected  by  environmental  stress,  particularly  low  temperature,  than  their  inbred
parents.  Nevertheless, when environmental fluctuations represented uncontrolled minor
departures from a  given  environment,  the hybrids showed lower variability  (table  1).
Therefore,  the  greater  homeostasis  of  hybrids  to  minor  environmental  fluctuations
cannot  be  simply  extended  to  major changes,  but  the  magnitude of heterosis  under
environmental  stress  would depend on the  trait  being studied and the  environmental
stress  to  which the  individuals  are  being exposed.  These results  agree  with  those  of
SANG (1964)  for  growth  rate  in  Drosophila.  Also, B ARLOW   (1981)  pointed  out  that,
contrary to most traits and environmental variables, heterosis for growth is enhanced by
favourable nutrition.  Egg laying could be,  to some extent,  likened to growth,  in  that
both traits  are a measure of nutrient conversion. Nevertheless, O ROZCO   &  BELL (1974a
and  b)  showed the  dominance variance  to  be much greater  under  low  temperature
stress  compared  with  an  optimum environment  for  egg  laying  by  virgin  females  in
Tribolium  castaneum.  On the  other hand, B ARLOW   (1981)  concluded from his  review
that  heterosis for fecundity did  not appear to  display any directional  tendency.
Finally,  it  is  worth  noting  that  we  have  found  hybrids  to  exceed  their  inbred
parents in  vigour as  well  as in  stability  to minor environmental changes, although the
lines were from very different origins.  Therefore, the heterosis we have found can not
be  explained  in  terms  of  genic  balance  achieved  through  previous  selection  (e.g.
M ATHER ,  19SS ;  PAVLOSKY &  DOBZHAS NKY ,  1966).V. Conclusions
Although the  generalization  of this  statement must be proven over a wider range
of environmental  stresses,  our results  show that  heterosis  for  fecundity  in  Drosophila
melanogaster is  greater under optimal environment than under stress environments. The
greater  homeostatis  of  hybrids  to  minor changes  in  a  given  environment  cannot  be
extended  to  major  quantitative  or  qualitative  changes  in  the  environment  that  can
involve  the  action of different  sets of genes in  each set  of circumstances.
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